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PREFACE 

The Government of India have been considering for sometime the feasibility of controlling the acreage 
under cotton as a contributory measure for augmenting production of foodgrains and achieving self-suffi
ciency therein by 1970-71. The significance of cotton as a rotational crop for building up the nutritional 
level of land as well as the economic implications of diverting areas under cotton to foodgrains called for a 
detailed agro-economic study of the problem. Accordingly a three-~ember Study Group headed by 
Dr. S. R. Sen, Additional Secretary, Planning Commissio?, ~as const1tut~d on the 18th March, 1967 to 
make the study. The Group has submitted its Report Within a short perwd of about two months. 

The Report makes a careful examination of the various issues concerning the distribution of land bet
ween foodgrains and cotton under the Fourth Five Year Plan. In particular, it focusses attention on the 
serious economic problems involved in the reduction of the area under cotton in favour of foodgrains. It 
is hoped that the Report will be of interest not only to policy-makers and planners, but also to all others 
who are interested in the problems of efficient allocation of land and other resources between these impor
tant crops. 

NEW DELHI; 

June, 1967 

B. SIV ARAMAN 

Secretary to Government of India 

Department of Agriculture 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

1·1. In the contex,t of the need for achieving the targets of agricultural production set under the F.ourth 
y·,e Year Plan and, in pa.'rticular, of self-sufficiency in foodgrains to be reached by 1970-71, the Govern
ment of India recently felt that it was necessary to examine the Fourth Plan formulations for allocating 
land, both iuigated1and-uniiirigated; between food crops and. n.on-food crops . . In this ,contex;t a suggestion 
was made, inter. a7Jia, that diV.ersion,of some areas under cotton t Q foodgrains might be a ne<i:"essary approach 
ior achieving selfcsufficiency in foodgrains. As again~t. this, it was pointed out that cotton as a· i!otation 
rop was essential-for buil~ng up· the nutritional level of land and utilising scarce-rainfall areas- in the 

country effectively fo1' agricultural production. In order to make a. techno"econ@mic study of the· p:robleitt 
· \Olved, the Government of lndia appointed ~ Study Group consisting of the following :- . 

' ' . ~ . - ' - " '-

1. Dr·. S. · R . ~en, Additional S¢cl'etary;. Plaiu;Ung.: Qomm.ission,~Ohairman, , . 

2. Dr. s·. M. Stkka, Agricultural ' -Commiss1ori'ei (Water Utilisation)~ 'Department of Agriculture, 
Ministry of Food, Agriculture, · C. D. & Coop.-Member. · 

3. Shri Ram Saran, A.ddl: :Econ,oriiic & Statistical Adviser, Directorate of Economics & Statistics, 
Ministry of Fooc( AgricUlture, C. D._, & Cobp . .:_Member-Secretary: _ _ 

1· 2. The terms of:reference of the Group -are indicated below : 

(1) To examine the trend of land use for fo0dgrains and .cotton· in recent years; 

(2) To examine the formulation of the Fourth Plan in regard to the distribution of land, both irrigated 
and' tm-irrigated~ between f'ood.graio:s and' ·cotton ana' the likely- levels of areas expected to be 
reached un~er th~se' craps by ~970-71; 

(3) To examine the feasibility of reducing the-acreage ofc'otton in favour of foodgrains, keeping in 
view the agronomic practices, crop rotations and the economic implications thereof. In parti
cular, the need for achieving the foodgrains target postulated in the Fourth Plan should be kept 
in view. 

1·3. Tl:ie Study-Group wa~·constit~ted. on thEd8th March, 1967~ and was·required to submit its report 
a,:: early as possible, · ConsUlt~tions were held with Textite Commissioner, Direct6t, Regional Office for 
('.) . on (Develpp:ine:rlt). and oth~r concerrred officers· in tne '(}overnment of India. 'The Group is grateful 
: r the assistance it' has received from tliem in its· work'. · · ' · 

1·4. 'flie Study•t:houp wo¢4 also ljketo thank-the staff of the Directorate of Economics arid Statistics, 
~articularly-Shri G. _P': Puri, M~ispant ,E'<fbhomicvan,d Statistical Adviser who had to' jmt in hard work to 
.:nable the Group to -submit tli_e report' 'Wi!b_in,.!_n~"S~?.rtt1ine at its '_disposal: · · · 
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TRENDS IN ,AREA AND PH.ODUCTION OF FOODGRAINS AND COTTON 

2 ·1. The first term of reference requires the Study Group to examine the growth of land use for food
grains and cotton during recent years. 

2·2. Of 157 million hectares of total cropped area in India during 1963-64, foodgrains occupied as· 
much as 117 million hectares or about 75%. The area under cotton was 8 million hectares or about 5%. 
Among foodgrains, rice covered 36 million hectares, jowar 18 million hectares, wheat 13 million hectares; 
bajra 11 million hectares and maize 5 million hectares. Groundnut which is grown in ·most of the cotton 
growing tracts covered 7 million hectares. · · · 

2 · 3. Of the total area under foodgrains, about one-fifth was irrigated in 1963-64. Grain wise, the c.orres· 
ponding figures were 37% for rice, 35% for wheat, 11% for maize, 4% for jowar and 2% for .bajra .. Irri
gated area ·under cotton is 15% of the total acreage under the crop. In the case of groundnut,. only 3% 
of the area is irrigated. • 

2 · 4. The crops that are grown in different parts of the country are de~ermined by economic as well 
as agronomic factors. The important cotton producing States in the country are :M:aharashtra, Gujarat, 
Punjabt, My sore, Madhya Pradesh, Madras, Andhra Pradesh and Rajasthan. Areas under cotton, ground· 
nut and important foodgrains in these States are indicated in the following table : 

Area under Cotton, Groundnut and Foodgrains ·1964-65 

('000 heota.res) 

State Cotton Ground- Foodgrains 
nut ....... 

Rice Jowar · . Bo.jra. Maize Wheat Total 
all* 

foodgrains 

Maha.ra.ahtra. 2,822 1,071 1,366 6,037 1,676 29 910 12,778 
Gujara.t 1,730 2,046 532 1,359 1,346 236 444 4,652 
Punjab 662 137 526 294 951 591 2,454 7,229 
Mysore 9il0 871 1,059 2,843 489 14 276 7,128 
?r!adhya. Pradesh 905 465 4,323 2,053 196 495 3,159 15,717 
Madras 424 929 2,638 752 484 3 I 5,147 
Andhra Pradellh . 373 1,092 3,460 2,495 598 207 16 9,435 
Raj as than 261 198 106 1,195 4,853 709 1,183 11,791 

ALL-INDIA 8,271 7,216 36,364 17,938 11,726 4,618 13,460 117,533 

*Includes rioe, wheat, jowar, bajra., maize, barley, ra.gi, small millets a.nd pulses. 

It will be seen that the main cereals grown in the principal cotton growing 
tance, are-

States, in order of impor-

Maharashtra. 
Gujarat 
Punjab 
Mysore 
Madhya 
Madras 

Pradesh 

Andhra Pradesh 
Rajasthan 

Jowar, bajra, rice and wheat 
Jowar, bajra, rice and wheat 
Wheat, bajra, maize and rice 
Jowar, rice and bajra 
Rice, wheat, jowar and maize 
Rice, jowar and bajra 
Rice, jowar and bajra 
Bajra, jowar, wheat.an(maize 

tR•ferenoes made and data giTen for l'unjab in this Report relate to th• State as before re.or~:anisation on the 1st Novem. 
ber, 1966. · 



2·5. The irrigated area under each crop as percentage of total i~rigated area under that crop varies 
considerably fr<?m State to State. The position in respect of the above crops is indicated in the following 
table: 

Percentage of Irrigate<.l Area to Tota-l Area 1903-64 

State Cotton Ground- Foodgraius 
nut 

Rice Jowar Bajra 1\faize "Wheat Total 
all 

food-
grains 

.Maharashtra 2·6 . 1·0 .21·1 5·1 1·9 40·0 16·3 6·4 

Gujarat 8·2 0·3 12·6 3·5 1·3 3·7 43·0 7·0 

Punjab 92·4 . 3·5 '75·2 ·30·2 ·9-o 42·6 53·2 37·5 

Mysore 1·8 60·3 2·1 0·3 85·7 . 3·4 10·5 

Madhya. Pradesh 0·6 12·6 0·3 6·9 5·6 

:r.radra.s 28·2 12•6 91·4 19·1 11•5 66·7 33·3 54·6 

A.ndhra. Pradesh 1·5 7·0 89·8 0·9 8·9 13·2 15·7 34•6 

Rajasthan 76·1 0·4 8·9 2·0 0·5 10·9 56·9 12·0 

ALL· INDIA 15·3 3·0 37•1 .. 3·9 .2•3 ll•4 35·0 19·8 

Trends of Acreage and Production in Foodgrains and Cotton 

2· 6. Data on Ian~ utilisat~on for the past de~ade or so show that the area u~der foodgrains and ground· 
nut has shown some mcrease m recent years while that under cotton has remamed more or less stationary 
around 8 million hectares though there have been year-to-year fluctuations mainly on account of seasonal 
factors. The increase in the ~rea tmder foodgrains has been shared particularly by rice and maize. The 
area under wheat, jowar and bnjra has remained generally static~ Tl1e following table brings out the 
changes i!l area under cotton, groundnut and foodgrains at the all-India level since 1955-56: 

Year 

1955-56 

1956-57 

1057-58 

1958-59 

1959-60 

1060-61. 

1961-62 .. 
1962-63 

1963-64 

1964-65 

1965-66 

.Area under Ootion, Groundnut and Foodgrains-.All-lndia 

Cotton 

8,083 

8,019. 

8,014 

7,965 

7,295 

7,610 

7,978 

7,845 

8,160 

8,271 

7,827 

Ground
nut 

5,131 

5,533. 

6,419 

6,252 

6,443 

6,463 

6,889 

6,864 

6,809 

7,216 

7,171 

Rice 

31,585 

32,290 

32,321 

33,178 

33,822 

34,128 

34,694 

34,934 

35,622 

36,364 

35,022 

Foodgrains 

Jowar Bajra Maize 

17,369 11,339 3,695 

16,233 ll,247 3,758 

17,307 11,163 4,079 

17,914 11,423 4,.266 

17,712 10,691 4,345 

18,412 ll,469 4,407 

18,249 11,278 4,507 

18,021 10,800 4,607 

17,956 10,785 4,584 

17,938 11,726 4,618 

17,181 ll,428 4,683 

('000 hectares) 

Wheat Total 
all 
food· 

grains 

12,361 1I0,637 

13,522 1l1,231 

11,727 109,550 

12,615 ll4,790 

13,376 115,878 

12,027 115,581 

13,570 117,232 

13,657 116;000 

13,496 116,253 

13,460 117,533 

12,798 111,642 
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2·7. The above figures of area. are upto the year 1965-66. For 1966-67, Arm estimates of area under 
different crops are not yet available; but preliminary estimates show that the area under cott9n which- had 
shown a decline in 1965-66 in comparison with 1964-65 may register a further decrease in 1966-61. ·On the· 
other hand, the area under most of the foodgrains as well as groundnut may show an increase in t~ ·year. 
The following table gives an indication of the position : · 

Percentage Increase(+) or Decrease(-) in Area in 1966-67 over ·1965-66 

Cotton. (III Estimate). 

Groundnut (II Estini.ate) 

Rice (I Estimate) 

Jowar (Kharif) (I Estimate) 

Bajra (I Estimate) 

Maize (1 Estimate) 

(-) 1·5 

<+> 2·9 

(-) 1·6 

C+) ~~~, 

<+> 4·5 

r(+) 2·7 

2·8. The increase in area under foo~arains, particularly rice and wheat,_in recent years is partly d:q.e 
to extension of irrigation facilities. In the case of cotton, the overall area has remained station1ny in 

. recent years, the irrigated area has shown some increase and unirrigated area has registered some dec
line. The increase 4J_:irrigated area under cotton largely re:(iects double or mixed cropping wit]) foodgrains 
or groundnut. · 

2·9. Production of foodgrains as well as cotton and groundnut has shown a steadily increasing trend 
during the last decade or so as will be seen from the following table : : 

Year 

1955-56 

1956-57 

1957-58 

1958-59 

1959c60 

196(}.61 

1961-62 

1962-63 

1963-64 

1964-6~ 

19&5-6(\ 

*1 bale= 180 kg. 

Production of Cotton, Groundnut and Foodgrains-All~India 

Cotton Ground-
lint nut Food grains 
('000 (nuts in 

bales}* shell) 
('000 Rice Jowar Bajra Maize 

tonnes) 

4,031 3,806 28,674 6,726 3,455 3,123 

4,746 4,307 30,230 7,324 2,875 3,693 

4,683 4,656 26,539 8,632 3,621 3,780 

4,604 5,046 32,038 9,028 3,870 3,769 

3,468 4,561 31,687 8,576 3,494 4,074 

5,293 4,812 34,574 9,814 3,283 4,080 

4,58i 4,994 35,663 8,029 3,645 4,312 

5,309 4,821 31,914 9,621 3,892 4,578 

5,494 5,215 36,889 9,135 3,734 4;553 

5,664 5,888 39,034 9,749 4,454 4,658 

4,708 4,022 ;30,614 7,492 3,598 4,632 

('000 tonnes} 

Wheat Total all 
food-

grains 

8,869 69,216 

9,504 72,337 

8,005 66,504 

9,957 78,687 

10,322 76,699 

10,997 82,018 

t~.072 82,706 

10,829 78,448• 

9,861 80,243 

_12,290 88,996 

10,720 72,264 

2 ·10. While in the case of foodgrains the increase in production is explained both by increase in area 
and increase in productivity, in the case of cotton it is attributable mainly to increase in productivity. For 
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groundnut, .productivit,y; has gen,erally not gone up and ~crease in production is m~jnly due to .increase in 
area. '.l'he.&ha:rp fall in production in 1965r66 of all the crops. was IIJ.ainly due to drougqt. The following 
tllble gi'{es produo~ivity. of these . crops sine~ 1955-56::. 

'Yield per Hectare of Cotton, Groundnut and Foodgrains-All-lnrlia 
(Kgs) 

.. ¥ear Cotton Ground- Foodgrains 
(Lint) nut 

Total all 
, Rice Jowar· Bajra Maize Wheat food-

grains 

1955-56 ... 90 742 908 387 305 845 717 626 

1956-57 107 778 936. 451 256. 983.. 703 650 

1957~58, 105. 72q. 821 49!1 -324 927 683 607 

195~-!>~ 104 807 966 504 339 883 789 685 

1959-60 86' 708 937 484 327•. 938 772 66.2 

1960-61· 125 745. -.: 1,013. 533. 286 . 926 $51 710 

19(il:6~. 103. .. 725... 1,028. 440, 323 957 890 705 

1962-63 122 702 914 360 
. . 

994 534 793 676 

196~-64 121 766 1,036' 509 246· 993 731 690 

1964-65 123 816 1,073 543 380 1,009 913.. 757 

196--66 - 108 561 874 436 315 98!) 38 647 

. 
. 2·1.1. The, above discu~sion relates t.o tre_nd~ in area andp~oduction of foodgrains and cotton at the 

aJ.l~Indla level_.· The position in.important cotton growing States is discussed below. The discussion relates 
to the qtiinque~um .. coinciding with the Third Five Year Plan and to the eight major cotton producing 
States, viz:,_. :M:aharashtra, Q-ujarat, Punjab, 1\fysore,_ l\fadhya Pradesh, Madras, Andhra Pradesh and 
Rajasthan. · · · 

- 2 ·12. ·During -the quinquennium under reference area under cotton registered a small increase (of 130 
thousand hectares) upto the year 1964-65: In this period area under rice showed an increr.se while that 
under bajra and wheat r~ma:ined more or less stationary and that under jowar registered a decline. During 
tk~ yf}ar 19~5-~66, area_ lplder· both- foodgrains- and- Mtton-_'slumped ~ue,mainly to seasonal factors. Area 
under groull.dnut fluctuated from year to year. The followmg table g1ves area under cotton, groundnut and 
~:r,ortant foodgrains during the last :five years: 

Area under Cotton, Groundnut and Foodgrains in JJfaharashtra 
('000 hectares) 

Ye.IU' Cot~~ Grounq~ Foodgrains 
nut 

Rice. Jowar B~j;a Maize Wheat Total 
all food• 
grains 

2,692 1,118 1,318 6,154 1,6ss· 27 907 12,955· 
1961-62 .. 

2!719 1,075 1,~88 6,,121 1,644. M 916 12,754 

2,7M 1,104 1,329 6,080 1,664 28 ' 898 i2,74S 

2,822" i.;071 1,366 . 6,037 1,676· 29 910 12,778 

2,532 1,038 1,255 6~012 1,571 29 927 12,303 

19~2,63 

1~63-64 . .. 
196_4-65. 

1965-66 .. 
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2 ·13. Production of foodgrains particularly jowar and bajra, registered an increase upto the yeat 
1964-65. The increase in production is attributable mainly to increase in productivity. In the case of 
cotton, production showed an increase upto 1963-64 but a decline thereafter. The following table gives 
estimates of production of cotton, groundnut and important foodgrains for the last five years: 

Year 

1961-62 

1962-63 

1963-64 

1964-65 

1965-66 

Production of Cotton, Groundnut and Foodgrains in Jfaharaslura 

Cotton Ground- Foodgrains 
lint nut 

('000 "": ('000 Rice Jowar Bajra Maize 
bales) tonnes) 

946 782 1,509 2,967 432 19 

1,261 729 1,098 3,271 551 18 

1,442 734 1,526 3,221 456 20 

1,254 805 1,477 3,301 475 22 

968 444 863 2,325 329 22 

GuJARAT 

('000 tonnes) 

Wheat Total 
all 
food-
grains 

423 6,458 

463 6,523 

345 6,686 

413 6,838 

312 4,702 

2·14. Area under cotton was more or less stationary during the quinquennium ended 1965-66.though 
fluctuations were noticeable from year to year. The same is true of the total area under foodgrains though 
there was some increase in the area under wheat and jowar and a marginal decrease in the area under rice. 
The area under groundnut showed wide fluctuations from year to year. This will be evident from the 
following table : · 

Year 

1961-62 

1962-63 

1963-64 

1964-65 

1965-66 

·-·· 

Area under Cotton, 

Cotton 

1,699 

1,720 

1,687 

1,739 

1,726 

Groundnut and Foodgrains in Gujarat 

Ground-
Foodgrains 

nut Rioe Jowar Bajra. Maize 

2,265 563 1,307 1,440 218 

2,053 527 1,321 1,308 223 

1,845 519 1,345' 1,194 223 

2,046 532 1,359 1,346 236 

2,024 507 1,322 1,481 230 

('000 hectares) 

Wheat Total 
all 

food-
grains 

421 4,830 

407 4,540 

416 4,440 

444 4,652 

536 4,693 

2 ·15. There was generally an upward· trend in the production of foodgrains upto the year 1964-65. 
This was mainly noticeable in the case of bajra, jowar and wheat. In the case of rice there was soma 
decline. In 1965-66, production of foodgrains showed a. decline (due mainly to seasonal factors) except 
for wheat, the production of which continued to display a.n upward trend. The general increase in the produc
tion of foodgrains in recent years is mainly accounted for by an increase in productivity. In the case of 
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cotton and groundnut, production has :fluctuated widely in recent years. The following table gives estimates 
of production of cotton, groundnut and foodgrains for the last :five years : 

Year 

1961-62 
1962-63 . 

1963-64 

1964-65 
1965-66 

Production of Ootton, Grourulnut arul Foodgrains in Gvjarat 

Cotton Ground-
Lint nut Foodgrains 
('000 ('000 
bales) tonnes) Rice Jowar :Bajra. Maize 

.. 1,283 1,480 512 321 542 300 

1,582 378 449 508 271 203 
. 1,300 1,271 485 - 409 650 239 

1,485 1,561 470 427 788 302 
1,410 920 247 337 . 699 210 

PUNJAB 

('000 tonnes) 

Wheat Total all 
food-

grains 

377 2,567 

203 2,294 

367 2,525 

425 2,816 

579 2,305 

· 2 ·16. In Punjab, the area under cotton and groundnut as well as under important foodgrains-wheat, 
barja, maize and rice-generally showed an increase in the first four years of the last quinquennium, as 
will be seen from the following tabla : . . . . 

· Area under Ootu>n, Groundnut and Foodgrains in Punjab 

('000 hectares) 

Year Cotton Ground- Foodgrains 
nut 

Total all 
Rice Jowar :Bajra. Maize Wheat food-

grains 

1961-62 591 77 446 313 882 524 2,240 7,060 

1962-63 591 86 471 321 831 582 2,363 7,185 

1963-64 690 117 464 306 770 585 2,353 6,962 
1964-65 .. .. 662 137 526 294 951 591 2,454 7,229 

1905-66 .. 658 136 535 255 937 578 2,3ll 6,439 

2•17. In this State, large areas under important foodgrains as well as cotton arei~igated. In recent 
years, due to extension of irrigation facilities from major projects like Bhakra Nangal, irrigated area 
under all th3se crops has gon~ up as will b-1 saen from the following table : 

Year 

1961-62 
1964-65 

Irrigated Area under Orops in Punjab 

Cotton Ground-
nut. 

Rice Jowar 

558 2 312 64 
633 7 377 59 

('000 hectares) 

Foodgrains 

Total all 
:Bajra. Maize Wheat food-

grains 

87 221 1,172 - 2,458 

79 262 1,395 2,749 
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2 ·18. The overall production of foodgrains as well_ as of :grotindnut r~gisterea a su~stari.tial increase 
upto the year 1964-65. Among foodgrains, -the rise in production was particularly snared by ~heat, .:rice 
and maize. Produ~tion of jowar -and bajra cremained more or less stationary. ·In the case of cotton pro
duction though higher iri 1963-64 than in tne preVious two years has declined thereafter. The upward trend 
in the production of foodgrains as well as cotton was due partly to increase in area and partly to increase 
in productivity. The rollowing table gives production of cotton, groundnut and foodgrains durmg .the 'last~ 
five years : · · · 

Production of Cotton, Grou·~nut and FooJ,irains in Punjab 
('000 tonnes) 

Cotton Grotllld· Foodgrains. 
Year lint nut .. ('000 ('000 Rice Jowar Bajra Maize Wheat ±otal 

bales) tonnes) ·an 
.food. 
grains 

1961-62 941 69 497 56 341 667 2,764 6,304 

1962-63 925 77 462 52 326 531 2,719 5,804 

1963-.64 1,152 100 537 49 301 811. 2,834. ·5,830 

1964-65 1,097 172 673 52 348 788 !1,454 . 7,224 

1965-66 1,037 147 542 36' 28'7 895 2,'750 5,553 

MYSORE 

2·19. Area under·cotton in Mysore recorded an increase dti.ring 1962-63, but a declining trend set in 
thereafter. Area und~r jowat registered a decline throughout the quinquennium while that under rice and 
bajra· was more or less stationary, except in 1965-66 when a decline was noticeable not ori.ly in these 
cases but also in the area under other crops due mairi.ly to unfavourable weather conditions at the sowing 
time. Area under groundnut has generally shown a downward trend. The following table· gives area under 
cotton, groundnut and foodgrains during the last quinquennium : · -

Year 

1961-62 

1962-63 

1963-64 

1964-65 

1965-66 

Area under Cotton, GrO'U.ndnut and 

·Cotton Ground. 
nut Riue 

994 902 .1,057 

i,039 848 1,004 

1,036 879 1,029 

~80 .sn 1,059 

937 82:J 1,014 

Foodgrains in Mysore 

('000 hectares) 

FDodgrains 

Jowar ·Bajra MaiZe· Wheat Total 
all 

food-
grainll 

. 2,95Q 517 12 310 7,636 

2,911 494 13 296 7,244 

'2,909 4B2 14 3i4 7,296. 

2,843 489 14 276 7,128 

2,701 414 14 259 6,559 

2·20. Total production oi foodgrains and groundnut showed an upward trend upto the year 1964-651 
The increase in production was particularly marked in the case of important foodgrains viz:, jowar and rice 
and was attributable mairi.ly to increase in productivity. In the case of cotton, the fluctuations have been 
rather wide though in 1964·65 production was greater than that in 1961-62. In 1961~-66, :prodiictioq 
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of foodgrains ·as a1so of cotton slumped. The following table gives production of cotton, groundnut and 
foodgiains during the last quinquennium : 

Year 

1961-62 

1962-63 

1963-64 

1964-65 .. 

Production of Cotton, Growul1;,ut and Foodgrains in Mysore 

.Cotton· Ground- Food grains 
lint nut 
('000 ('000 ·Rice Jowar :Bajra Maize 
bales) tonnes) 

.· 457 449 1,452 1,114 100 13 

424 482 1,398 1,332 120 9 
. 380 533 1,394 1,372 154 11 

517 629 1,656 1,479 113 12 

197 363 1,190 1,197 85 7 

MADHYA PRADESH 

('000 toni:tes) 

Wheat Total 
all 

food-
grains 

70 4,116 

81 4,165 

96 4,307 

101 4,531 

54 3,260 

2·21. Area Un.der foodgrains moved within narrow limits until the year 1964-65 after which a sharp 
decline in area was caused by seasonal · conditions. In the case of cotton and groundnU:t, no consistent 
trend in area has been in evidence. The following table gives area. under cotton, groundnut and foodgrains 
during the last quinquennium : · 

. Area under Cotton, Broundnut and Foodgrains in Madhya Pradesh 

-Year· 

1961:62 

1962-63 

1963-64 
' 1964-65 

1965-66 

Cotton Ground
nut 

912 434 

. 686 493 

767 434 

905 465 

851 477 

Foodgrains 

Rice Jowar :Bajra Maize 

(194 1,966 168 477 

4,260 2,099 194 493 

4,255 2,028 195 490 

4,323 2,053 196 495 

4,123 2,011 187 489 

{'000 hectares) 

Wheat Tote.l 
all 

food-
grains 

3,1'17 15,409 

3,245 15,495 

3,328 15,760 

3,159 15,717 

2,567 14,286 

.. 2 · 22. Due to lack of irrigation facilities in this State, production of all the crops has shown wide fluctua
tions from year to year as will be seen from the following table : 

·Y~r 

1961-62 

1962-63 

1963-64 

1964-65 

1965-66 

- .... ----- Production of Cotton, Groundnut and Foodgrains in Madhya Pradesh 

Cotton Ground- Foodgrains 
lint nut 

('000 ('000 . Rice Jowar Bajra Maize 
bales) tonnes) 

214 282 3,489 880 67 436 

299 271 2,356 1,524 135 466 

410 291 3,331 1,330 142 603 

492 343 3,485 1,728 142 552 

309 210 1,645 1,275 164 461 

(!oOO toimea) 

Wheat Total 
all 

food-
grains 

2,177 9,314 

2,154 8,641 

1,919 9,375 

'1,981 . '10,209 

1,424 6,675 
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It will be seen that between 1962-63 and 1964-65 production of cotton, grol!.ndnut and foodgrains showed 
an improvement, which, however, could not be sustained in 1965-66. . 

MADRAS 

2 · 23. Area under cotton and groundnut as well as foodgrains showed a small increase during the fust 
four years of the last quinquennium. Among the foodgrains, the increase in area was mainly accounted for 
by rice. · Area under ·jowar and bajra reriuiined generally stationary. In 1965-66 area under almost all 
the crops recorded some decline due to seasonal conditions. The following table gives area under cotton, 
groundnut and important foodgrains in Madras during the iast qu4tquenniiun: 

Area under Oot~n, Groundnut and Foodgrains in Madras 

("000 heotares) 

Year Cotton Ground- Foodgrains 
nut 

Rice Jowa:t; Bajra Maize Wlieat' . Total 
. all 

food-
grains 

1961-62 392 887 2,538 767 489 6 1 5,097 

1962-63 407 841 2,566 7.60 486 6 1 5,110 

1963-64 .. 419 923 2,619 753 489 6 1 5,136 

1964-65 424 929 2,638 752 484 3 1 5,147 

1965-66 422 918 2,551 742 466 3 1 4,981 

2 · 24. The increase in area under rice and cotton upto the year 1964-65 was also reflected in the produc
tion of these crops. In both these cases, the productivity in the last quinquennium was substantially 
higher than that in the previous quinquennium. Produ<::tion of barj!l. has remained more or less stationary 
in the last quinquennium; in the case of jowar, however, some decline in production w&s in evidence during 
the last three years. Production of groundnut has shown wide fluctuations from year to year. The follow· 
ing table gives production of cotton, groundnut and foodgrains during the last quinquennium : · 

Production of Ootton, Groun:dnut and Foodgrains in Madras 
('000 tonnes) 

Year Cotton Ground- Foodgrains . 
lint nut 
('000 ('000 Rice Jowar Bajra 1\faize Wheat Total 
bales) tonnes) all 

food. 
grains 

1961-62 379 1,082 3,908 600 306 6 1 5,701 

1962-63 397 1,015 3,861 603 309 6 1 5,639 

1963-64 399. .1,111 3,917 582 316 6 1 5,658 

1964-65 430 951 4,048 538 307 4 (b) 5,739 

1965-66 435 911 3,709 501 274 3 I 5,252 

(1J) Below 500 tonnes. 

ANDRRA PRADESH 

2·25. Area under foodgrains as well as cotton has shown fluctuations from year to year. Area under 
cotton rose uptil 1963-64 but showed a faJI thereafter. The same was the trend of area under jowar. In 
t~e case of rice, the maximum area reached was in 1964-65. .,Area under ~oundrmt s~owe<l an upwa:r~ 
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trencl 1m til 1964--65. The following table gives area under cotton, gronudnut and irnp::>rtan:; fo::>dgrains 
in Andhra Pradesh during the last quinquennium : 

Area under Cotton, Ground .ut and FoodgrahLS in Andhra Pradesh 
('JOO hectares) 

Foodgrains 
-Year _C_otton Ground-.---------------~------~----------------------~ 

nut Rice Jow_ar 

1961-62 347 784 3,393 2,671 

1.962-63 369 940 3,048 2,389 

1963-64 423 940 3,313 2,580 

1964-65 .. 373 1,092 3,460 2,495 

1965-66 325 1,073 3,139 2,221 

Bajra Maize 

675 205-

590 180 

592 202 

598 . -207 

502 . -194 

Wheat 

20 

20 

21 

16 

16 

Total 
ail 

_food
g:ains 

9,755 

9,079 

9,368 

9,435 

8,365 

2·26. Production offoodgrains, cotton and grormd.nut has also shown -almost -the .same--trend as the 
area, as will be seen from the following table : 

Year 

1961-62 

1962-63 

·.1963-64 

1964-65 

1965-66 

Productio-n of Cotton, GroUJidnut and Foodgrains in Andhra Pradesh 

Cotton G:ound- Foodgrains 
lint nut 

('000 cooo Rice oJowar Bajra Maize 
bale-s) tonues) 

123 527 4,515 1,447 371 214 

.. 1(4 740 3,501 1,363 341 16~ 

153 717 4,294 .1,3.83 .325 ~63 

~33 911 4,&92 ~.207 281 253 

104 487 4,165 1,062 206 182 

RAJASTHAN 
I 

cooo tonries) . 

Wheat Total 
all 

food-
grains 

5 7,605 

4 6,360 

5 7,155 

4 7,634 

3 6,354 

. 2·27. Area under bajra. and maize has shown a considerable increase during the last quinquennium; 
on the other hand, area Under wheat and jowar.has shown some decline. Area under cotton after having 
declined in 1962-63 showed an upward trend thereafter. Area under groundnut has registered an upward 
tFend throughout the quinquennium. The following table gives area under cotton, groundnut and 
important foodgrains in Rajasthan since 1961-62 : - · . 

Area under Cotton, Groundnut and Foodgrains in Rajasthan 

("000 hectares) 

Foodgrains 
Year Cotton Ground-r-· --------------"--------------------"""' 

nut Rice Jowar 

1961-62 236 121 101 1,231 

1962-63 194 181 116 1,182 

1963-64 234 193 114 1,030 

1964-65 261 198 106 1,195 

1965-66 278 217 94 1.016 

M.jP(l'f)57DEStatistics-3 

Bajra. Maize 

4,391 680 

4,162 702 

4,323 670 

4,853 709 

4,807 740 

Wheat 

1,292 

1,247 

1.129 

1.183 

956 

Total 
all 

food
grain3 

11,751 

11,247 

10,958 

11,791 

11,015 
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2 ·28. Production of both foodgrains and cotton has shown considerable variations from year to year 
as will be seen from the following table : 

Year 

1961-62 

1962-63 

1963-64 
1964-65 
1965-66 

To sumup--

Production of Cotton, Groundn_ut and Foodgrains in Rajasthan· 

Cotton Ground- Food graina 
lint nut 

.('000 ('000 Rice Jowar :Bajra Maize 
ba.lea) tonnes) 

166 63 89 311 1,073 705 
158 121 99, 418 956 769 

182 95 156 273 82l 609 
184 94 98 410 1,271 780 
165 92 28 287 932 641 

('000 tonnes) 

Wheat Total 
all 

food-
grain a 

·1,268 5,58-1 

'1,089 5,047 

866 4,031 
'1,103 5,308 

776 3,794 

2·29. In recent years, area under foodgrains and groundnut in the country has shown an increase 
while that under cotton has remained generally steady. Among foodgtains, area under rice and maize 
has shown some increa!!le while that under wheat, jowar and bajra has remained statinnary .. 

2 · 30. The above position also holds good for most of the cotton producing States. However, th~re 
has been no uniform trend for all the States. Thus, there has been an increase in area undA! cotton, wheat, 
jowar and bajra in some of the States even though for the country as a whole, there has been no increase 
in the total area under these crops. The increase in area under cotton or foodgrains in several States has 
been the direct result of extension of irrigation facilities and increase in intensity of cropping on existing 
irrigated lands. 

2·31. Production of almost all the foodgrains, cotta~ and groundnut·has registered· an increase in 
recent years. The rise in production is due mainly to increase in area in t~e case -of groundnut, increase 
in productivity in the case of cotton, wheat, jowar and bajra, and increase m area .as well.as productivity 
in the case of ric8 and maize. 



CHAPTER III 

]!"OR.MUIJATION OF THE FOURTH PLAN AND DISTRIBUTION OF LAND BETWEEN 
. FOODGHAINS AND COTTON 

··. 3 .1: The ~econd te:m ?f r ... ~ference requires t~e .st~dy Group t? ~xamine the formulation of the Fourth 
Pla-n in regard to the distnbu11IOn of land, both rrngated and un-rrngated, between foodgrains and cotton 
and the likely levels of areas expected to be reached under these crops by 1970-71. 

. 3. 2. The target for production of foodgrains envisaged at the end of the Fourth Plan is 120 nilllion 
t nnes as compared to the estimated base level production of 90 million tonnes. The principal programmes 
t~at are expected to contribute to the additional foodgrains production potential are- · 

(a) High-yielding yarieties programme, 

(b) :Multiple-cropping programme, 

(c) Programmes of minor irrigation, soil conservation and land reclamation, and 

(lZ) Other.general programmes of agricultural production in areas outside the high-yielding varieties 
·programme and multiple-cropping programme. 

~r-3. The individual programmes proposed to be included in the )fourth Plan and the additional pro
duction potential expected therefrom, have been discussed in detail with States' representatives by tbe 
Union Ministry of :Food, Agriculture, Community. Development and Cooperation and the Planning Conuuif!
sion. The contribution of the various programmes_ to tl1e _produ~tion po_tential is indicated below : 

(i) The high-yielding varieties programme is expected to cover 13·2 million l1ectares (32·5 million 
acres) by 1970-71, comprising 5·1 million hectares (12·5 million acres) under rice, 3·3 million 
hectares (8 million acres) 1mder wheat and 1· 6 million hectares ( 4 million acres) each under 
bybrid maize, hybrid jowar and hybrid bajra. The additional production potential from tlte 
programme is estimated a.t 18 · 8 million tonnes by the end of the Fourth Plan pQricd. 

(t'i) The multiple-cropping programme is pro1:o~cd to be undertaken mainly in the irrigated areas, 
over an area of 12 million hectares (30 million acres). L1 these areas, tl1e emphasis will be on 
growing a short-duration crop to be followed preferably by a cereal crop, with the JJClp of msidual 
moisture or supplementarY' irrigation· f~cilities, wherever necessary. The contribution from 
multiple-cropping and other programmes IS expected to be of the order of 6 milliu11 tounes. 

fili) TlJC production potential to be created by major and medium irrigation and minor irrigation 
schemes, soil conservation and land reclamation prot,TJ"am.m.es between 1960-61 and 1970-71 
works out to 5 · 2 million tonnes of foodgrains using the e~isting i11put-output cocilicicnts. 

3·4. Separate statistics ofprcductiou offoodgrains from irrigated and un-irrigatcd nreas arc not rnaiu
tained, but it has been roughly estimated that out of a total production of 89 million tonw:s of.foodgrains 
in 1964-65, the contribution from irrigated areas which constituted about one-fifth of the total area under 
foodgrains, was not m.ore tltau z9 million tounes. 

3 ·5. The new s_trategy for food prod tiction euvi,sages optimum utilisation of irricration facilitic::;, These 
together with _the high-yielding varieties programme a~d the multiple-cropping progr:nWJe, Me expected to 
increase the yield per acre in irrigated areas substantmlly. H adequate supplies of fertilisers envisaged at 
the end of the FolU'th Pian are assured, it should be possible to produce at least 72 million tonnes of food
grains from the irrigated area of32 million hectares (80 million acres) leaving a.bout 48 million tonnes toLe 
produced from the un-irrigated areas of 89 million hectares (220 million acres), out of tlte total area of 121 
million hectares (300 million acres) w1der foodgrains n.nticipated for 1970-71. 
M/P(N)57DofStatistios-4 13 
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?·6. ~the case of cotton, according to th~ Fourth_F~ve-Year Plan-Dmft Outline, the target of pro
duction_enVIsaged at_t~e end of the Fourt? Plan 1~ 8 · 6 m.ilhon bales as compared to the estimated base level 
productiOn of 6 · 3 ~rul~on bales. No net mcrease m ~rea ~dcr cotton is envisaged. Tlte total requirements 
for the cotton textile mdustry as well as for exports havmg been estim.ated at about 8· 9 m.illion bales the 
gap of ~·3 million bales is to b~ I?;et by im:rorts. Tl:!,is level of expected imports compares with tlle llo~mal 
annualrmports of about 0·8 m.1lhon bales m recent years. · 

3·7. At the meeting of t_he Cotton Develorm.ent Council held on the l3tb. February, 1967, a view was 
expressed by the representatives of trade and mdustry that the target envisarred for the Fourth Plan was 
too optim.isticj especially v.s the first year of the Plan had already elapsed and the production was still stag
nant. The representatives of the State Governments also felt that the target of total production. envisaged 
at the end of the Fourth Plan was on the high side mainly on acc01mt of the fact that a higher base figure of 
yield had been taken into account in arriving at this target. They indicated that if a more realistic base figure 
on the basis of the actual achievement during the Third Plan period was taken into acc01mt, tbe acbieva.ble 
'target would be 7 · 9 million bales as against 8 · 6 million bales presently envisaged. The questions :~;elating- to 
requirements, targets, etc. of cotton are to be considered further by a special Sub-Committee of the Cotton 
Development Council. . - . · . . · . · 

3·8. The cotton. acreage in the country has stabilised aTOuud 8 million hectares. The present policy is 
to rely mostly on the adoption of intensive cultivation measures for achieving the increase in production. 
These measures have already borne fruit a.ncl yield has gone up during the successive-Plan periods as indi-
.ca ted below: · 

Plan period Annual average yield per becta.re(Kgs.) 

I Plan (1951·56) 

II Plll.Il (1956-61) 

III Plan (1961·66) 

94 

105 

116 

Though the increase in yield of 22 Kgs. lint per hectm:e appears to be numerically rather small, yet it sig
nifies a jump of 23 per cent, which h;;l,s made a sizeable contribution to India's overall cotton production. 

3·9. There appears to be good scope forfurther_iucreasing the per hectare yield considerably, as the two 
potential measures for enhancing production, namely plant protection auct fertilisn tion of the crop, have been 
adopted so far only on a very limited scale and tnat too with inadequate doses, maiilly due to tJJ.e very tight 
supply position of inputs. The evolution and spread of short-branched sympo<J.ial types, which permit plant 
population per unit area. to be raised by plaiJting 2-3 plants per l•ill instead of the usual one, will also go a 
bng way towards stepping up prudu.cLion of cotton. These new types are now undergoing pilot trials. 

3 ·10. As part of intensive metlwds, proper and efficierit utilisation of water in tho irrigated areas and 
iutroductionofshort-dnrationcrops with a view to having multiple cropping systems are bEing attempted. 
Iu Krishna and Godavari deltas of Anahra Pradesh, Tanjore delta of 1\'Iadras and Kakrapara Project of 
Gujarat, double cropping including paddy as the first crop followed by a short-duration variety of cotton, 
has been found to be highly remlillerative, yields upto 1} bales of lint per acre having been recorded in 
these States. Double cropping by tl1e growers in these areas is on the increase. In the northern pa.rt· of ·the 
country, the feasibility of raising a remunerative crop of co~ton, witJ1 a yield of 336 Kgs. of lint per hectare, 
after high yielding varieties of :&fe"Kican wheat (Lonna RoJo nnd Sonora o4:) has b:>cn successfully demons- " 
trated in Ptmjab. The yield per h'C!ctare is expected to incrca<>e to 392 Kgs. in tho Fourth P1an·period. 

· 3·11. \Vhile the target of total production at. the end ol Fomtl1 Plan is still tentative, according to the 
<!otl{•ll development sd1~m.es now unclcr consideration. additiOJ.t<tl p10dur:tion ;•oteu~ial of 2~3n,illi)n bales 
Is, envisaged to be achieved by the end of the_ Four~h Plan per1?d. As has been explained earlier production 
of <a•ttun is vlallll.ed to be increasetl tlJrough mtens1vc eultivatwnmeasuJe<>, sucl1 as, package programme 
and double cropping in irrigated areas. 
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3 •12. Tlw levels of total and irrigated areas under foodgrains ann cotton expected to be I'eaclled in the 
Fourth :Plan periocl are indicated below: 

'l'otal and lrriga.tcd A1·ea under Fout(qr((.l'n.s mtrl Cotton 

Year 

1064-65 
1965-66 
1970-71 

.. 
l\f.illion 
acres 

290•3 
275·8 
3QO·O 

.Area under food grains 

Total Irrigated 
~ 

Million l\Iillion .Million 
hectares acres l10ctarcs 

117·5 61·0 24·7 
ll1·6 65·6 26·5 
121·4 80·0 32·4 

Area under cotton 

Total Irrigated 

Million l\Iillion Million liiillion 
acres hectares acres hectares 

20·4 8·3 3·1 1·3 
19·3 7·8 3·1 1·3 
19·.9 8·1 3·7 1·5 

. Compared to 1964-65 (which was a nor:ru.al crop year) total a.rea m1,der cotton in 1970-71 is not likely to 
·sbow any increase. On the other l1ancL, total area under foodgrains is expected to go up by 3· 9millionhectares 
(9·7m.il).i.on acres). I11 tl1e same period, irrigated area 1mder cotton is likely to go up by 0· 24 million hectares 
(0·6 m.iJlion acre!'\) wni}e tltat under fvodf,rrains may inercMe by about 7 • 7 million hectares (19 million acres). 
It is obvious that the irrigated area under butb foodgrains and cotton would increase mainly by increasing 
intensity of cul~ivation on the existing irrigated lands or by expansion of irrigation potential. The anticipat
ed acreages under different crops for 1970-71 bave been estimat€d by taking into account likely increase in 
irrigated area and the rotational practices and 1n.n.ltiple cropping systems adopted by cultivators. These 
seem to be realistic. 4 



CHAPTER IV 

AGROMONlC AND ECONOMIC ASPECTS OF THE CULTIVATION OF COTTON 
.. AND COMPETING CROPS 

4: ·1. The third term of reference of tlle Study Group is to examine the feasibility of reducing tlte acreage 
lmder cotton in favour of foodgrains, keeping in view the agronom.ic pmctices, crop rotations and the eco
nomic implicaticns thereof. In mr.king this examination, the need for acl1ieving the foodgTains targets 
postulated in the Fourth Plan bas to be kept in view. . · . . _ · 

4·2. It has been seen in Chapter II that in tlJC last decade there hfl.S been no evidence of any appre
ciable shift in area between cotton a.nd cow.peting crops. Tuis is despite the fact that as-between cotton ai1<l 
foodgrains, the balance of price advantage in recent years has been with the l<:.tter. Thlis, between 1962 and 
1966, whereas the all-India index number of wholesale prices of cotton went up JJy 20 per cent, the orc1ei of 
-ri~:~e was 50 per cent for jowar, 56 per cent for bajra and 90 percent for maize during the same period. Similarly, 
while proeuremeilt prices of jowar (i.e. price at which the Government purclHtscs from tl1e producersjtrade1s) 
'r.as -raised by 14-·'20 per cent betwPen 1964-65 and 1966-67, the ceiling price of cotton during this period 
underwent an. •p~a.rd revision of 13 per cent. Tl1is clearly shows tl>.at, otbcJ,; things remaining the smnC\, in the 
c,tton tracts, H.e !:JfOdLteers are guided, in thr. choice of crops, m:::.inly by natural factors such as soil types, 
drainagt>, temperature, seasonal conditions, rotatio,.aJ practic~s, etc. · 

4 · 3. The soil types on. which cotton is grown range from the sandy soils of Rajasthan to rich fl.lluvial 
loams of tbe Indo-Gangetic plains, the fertile black soils of peninsular India and the red latr.ritic soil of :Madras, 
Andhra Pradesh aDd Mysore. Black soils, which predominate in the central, western ancl. southern '(>arts of tbe 
country are particularly suited for the cultivat:o:1 of cottc,n crop on account of the:r good moi:-;turc retaining 
capacitv. The alluvial soil:> of Nortbern India are ~dso well suited for growing tl1is crop on accmmt of good 
drainr.ge. 1n r~wt, highest yielcts of seed cotton arc obtained on such soils with irrig;,tion. 

4 · -1. Tb.;. t:ot.tonas well as tlle m:llets plants are sensitive to vHgaries of Wl'rl1hcr, e.g., continuous rains, 
long spell of dry weat11er, high wind~. Between cotton and millets, however, the former bas been found 
to survive Cu:ougnt conditions mucn better a.s tbe roots of this plant go deeper into tLe Hoil. For exc~.mple, in 
1965-66, wheD drouglJt conditions prevailed in most parts of tl1e co:mtry, cotton fared much better tlum millets. 
That cotton can resist drougnt. to a. greater extent tnan jowar, D typical millet, is also revealed by the following 
table: 

Percentage Increase \ +) or Decrease (-) in At·ea, P1"0duction and Yield per II eclctre in Drought Year 
over the Precciliv11 Year 

Cotton Area. Production Yield per hectare 
Y e&r of drought tract 

Cotton affected Cotton Jowa.r Cotton Jowar Jowar 

I952-o3 Bombay -10·2 -3·6 +23·4 -18·7 +37·4 -15·6 

1957-158 Gujara.t +6·0 +5·7 -2·4 -19·3 -8·0 -23·6 

1959-60 Gujara.t -3·8 -8·7 -36·5 --47·7 -34·0 -42•7 

1965-66 Guja.ra.t -()·7 -2·7 -5·1 -21•0 --4·3 -18•8 

It will be seen that in years of drought, the cotton crop was affected to a much lesser extent than the 
jowar crop and the adverse effect on the latter was pa~t~cularly pronounced _so f~r a.s yield is conce~ned. It 
is because of the capacity to survive the drought conditwns that cotton cult1Vat10n 1s concentrated tn those 
areas where behaviour of rainfall is erratic. · · 

16 
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4 .5. Ab?~t 85 per cent (7 million hectares) of the ~otal cotton are~ in the ~ountry i~ ',.,,1:" with the 
rainfed conditiOns, out of ':h!c.h nearly 50 per cent falls m the scanty ramfall regwns. The ra. ',, f their 
f mlO" in the northern to oO m the central and sou them parts of India. In peninsular and Sout. !?· f 
_roluding the States ofl\Iaharasht.ra, Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh, l\fysore and :Ma~ crop 0 : 
11
tthe cotton areas are cover~d by a ~ai~all range of 20"--,.30". In Punjab, Rajasthan, Haryana an\ · 
~radesh in the north, the ramfall bemg madequate, most of the area under cotton receives irrigatioi., 

4·6. A large number of varieties, suiting the requirements of specific soil and climatic conditions'} 
iling in different tracts of the country have been developed. They belong to all the four species. 'Vhile L 

;:rieties developed ~ro?I G. arbore_um, which is known to be native t.o ~dia, ~over about ~0 per cent of tht 
tton area, the varieties emanatmg from G. lterbaccum, another Asiatic specie, and G. lnrsutum are grown\ 

co the remaining 60 per cent area, equally divided among them. A very small area is grown to the fourth 
~necie G. barbaderu;e. In quality, they cov:er a large range, with a staple length of 3/4" in arboreum to 1-3/16• ! hirsutum and 1-1/~" and overin barbadense types. The short staple categ?ries, contri~~ting 15 per cent 
f the total productiOn, are partly exported and partly put to non-commermal u.&es or utilised for spinninO' 

~oarse counts. The medium and long staple varieties, which form more than 80 per cent of the crop, are th; 
"bread and butter" types forthe farmer~, and the ~ainstay for .t~e mill industry. The. yarn ?'nd the mill
made textiles and handloom cloth form rmportant Items of India s export trade, earnmg foreign exchange 
t ·the tune of Rs. 720 million annually. The superior long staple varieties with lint length of 1-1/16' and 
a~ove constitute only 4: per cent of the indigenous production, and to make up for deficiency to meet there
quirements of the mill industry, about 800 thousand bales, are imported every year. 

4·7. In the case of cotton, there is a great diversity in its sowing time; this permits the crop being ad
justed in rot~tion with a number of food crops. In_ th~ States· of Punjab, Uttar Prades~, Rajasthan, 1\fad.hya 
Pradesh, GuJarat & :Maharashtra and northern diStncts of Andhra Pradesh, cotton IS grown as a kharif 
crop sowri in April-1\Iay in the former two States and June-July in the other States. In .southern parts o! 
Andhra Pradesh and 1\Iysore, which benefit largely from the receding south-west monsoon, the cotton crop 
is sown in August-September. On lighter types of soil in these States, a quick maturing variety is sown in 
June~July. In rice fallows, ~her~ cotton is irrigated, sowing is done in December-January. On the other 
hand in: Madras which receives rain partly from south-west monsoon and partly from north-west monsoon, 
the ~ajor portion of the rain-fed crop, as also the irrigated crop of winter Campodia, is planted in Septem
ber-October. The irrigated crop of Madras Uganda cotton is grown in hot weather, sowing being done 
usually in February-1\Iarch. In rice fallows of this State, cotton is planted in January-February. 

· 4:8. The most commonly practised rotations on irrigated as well as unirrigated areas under cotton in 
the Punjab, northern Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh are cotton-wheat, cotton-wheat-gram and cotton
wheat-toria. In some parts of Punjab and Uttar Pradesh farmers sow berseem or methi in the standing crop 
of irrigated cotton before taking a crop of wheat in the following year. In Uttar Pradesh taking a crop of field 
peas after cotton has been adopted in some areas. In the black soil tracts of Rajasthan, l\Iadhya Pradesh, 
:M:aharashtra, Gujarat, Andhra Pradesh and Madras, the usual rotation is cotton-kharif jowar. In JI..Iysore, 
ragi is grown ~ rotation with cotton. In some P!lrts of !Jentral India. and peninsular States, rabi jowar, 
wheat or gram IS grown followin" cotton. The rabi cereal m such cases IS usually preceded by a crop of early 
maturing moong. In light soils, b~ajra and soJ.I>;etimes sesamum take the place of kharif jowar in the rotation. 
On red soils, cotton and jowar cotton and baJla, cotton and groundnut, cotton and sesamum or cotton and 
castor are commonly grown in' alternate years. _Irrigated cotton in these parts is grown in rotation with crops 
like chillies. . · · · . · 

4·9. The two-year cotton-jowar rotati_on is ii?-~reasingly b.eing converted into a three-year rotation of 
jowar-groundnut-cotton in areas where soil conditiOns are suitable, as cotton after groundnut has been 
found to give higher yield by 15-20 per cent. 

4·10. Cotton crop is thus fitted in a number of rotations, among which cotto-nwheat in the northern 
parts and cotton-jowar in the central and ~outhern parts, ar~ the :r;nost predominant. The prese~t rotations 
with 100 per cent intensity are likely to g1ve way to moro mtensive ones on account of evolution of short~ 
duration hybrids of sorghum and pearl millet and short-branched, sympodial varieties of cotton. Latest 
experiments carried out in Madras Sta.te have shown that two successive crops of hybrid sorghum (one 
sown and the other ratooned) can be raised. within a period of 210 days and these can be followed by the 
~l).ort-bral}Ched variety of cotton on the samo land in the rabi season. From this experiment, a yield of lOO 
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I . 

quintals of gr2in s~rghum and ~ · 72 quintals o~ seed ?otton per hectare was realis~d. Similar ro~ations with 
300 per cent int{3nsity ~f cr~p~mg may be poss~ble ":th the ~ecently e~olved hybnds of pearl ~ets. Th118, 
adoption of such rotat10ns.IS m the offin!S, which will perm1t foodgr~m crops and cotton to be grown at~ 
high lev~ of productivity m sequence With each other, rather than m replacement of one ~y the other. . 

·. . 4;ll. Another practice co:o:unonly followed is that of mixed cropping. Mixed cropping of cotto~·-with
othe:rcrops is a feature of the dry land agriculture in almost all the States. But it is most common in penin
sular States, like Madras, Mysore, Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Gujarat. The most common crops with 
which cotton is s~wn mix~d. are groundnut, _castor and o~h~r oilseeds, c~illies, maize, bajra, grani, moth; 
muno- tur, etc. Mixed croppmg serves as an msurance agaJ.IiB~ total crop failure on account of the uncertain-
ties ~f weather. Besides; inter-cropping also reduces soil erosion and incidence of pests and diseases. 

. ' 

4·12. The crops that can be sown in the same seas~n as cott?n are sugarcane, paddy, maize, jowar,_ 
bajra and groundnut. The fir~t two crops cannot be considered senous competitors of ·cotton crop a,s their: 
requirements of water are ~arm ~xcess of cotto~, and_the! can be grown only in those places where {lither 
abundant irrigation wl;t.tei Is av~ilable m; the rainfall IS high. These crops also receive precedence as regard,~;~ 
their cultivation only mlo':-lJl?-g areas, whe.re cotton crop cann~t no~mally ~ucceed. The trUe: competitors 
of cotton, therefore, are maiZe, JOwar at;d baJra. Groundnut requrres light SOil conditions and, therefore, it. 
could be an alte~ative crop_ to cottm~ m such tra?ts. In. order ~o as~ess t~e likelihooll-of cotton being re
placed by altern a t1ve foodgrams and cash ?rops, therr relative sowmg t1mej 71eld, gross income, etc. have been 
examined. For important cotton p~oducmg States uptodate data regarding net income are, unfortunately 
not available and, therefore, could not be made UBe of. · 

MA.n.A:aASHTRA 

4·13. The tot~l ~rea under cot~~ in this State d~g.1964:-~5 :vas. 2•8 million hectares of~hic~· onif 
2. 6. per cent* was liTlgated. On the rrngated areas, long staple varieties u. 170-00

2 
and: La:mri with staple 

length of 1" to 1-1/16" are grown. Their normal sowing time is April-May whereas the alternati~e foodgrain 
crops are generally s?wn ~ ~uly: The cultiva~ion of cotton crop in. the irrigated area, therefm:e,_ results~
utilisation of the available rrngatwn water durmg the months of April, May and June which would othe:.;wise 
remain unutilised. · ' 

4 ·14. In the unirrigated areas, which account for as much as 97 • 4 per cent of the total area under cotton 
a two-year rotation ofcotton-jowa.r is followed. Without the cultivati~n of co~on, only jowar would hav~ 
to be grown year ~~ter year which would not be a soun~ agronomic practice from the point of view of 
maintnining the fertility of land. Further, the gross value of JOwar produced per hectare of land is less than 
that of cotton. Not only this, the gross value .of groundnut produced per hectare of land is even more than 
that of cotton, as will be seen from the followmg figures : , _. 

Gross Value of Output per Hectare 

Jowar 

Cotton 

Groundnut 

Rs. 
390 

420 

875 

4·15. In view of these factors, it woul~. be ~cult.to induce the cultivator, ~ho is obvioUBly guid?d not 
merely by ec<?nomic but aL<~o by agronomic cons1deratwns, to change the croppmg pattern substantialll. 

GuJARAT 

4·16. Of the total are~ of 1·7 million hectares tlD:der cotton ht this State, o~y. 8p~r. c:nt is irrigated. 
The best quality cottons, l1ke ISC-67 an~ 170-0?2: wtth staple length of 1-1/16. to 1-3716 fetching the 
highest prices in the country are gr?wn In the rrnga~ed parts o~ the State. Then~ replacement. will create 
a big gap and further dependence on Imports from Afr1can countnes. 

*The figures of percentage of irrigated area to tota-l area under cotton, given in the· State. wise disCliBsion in this Chapter 
relate to the year 196~-64. · · 
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4 •17. The varieties being grown on un-irrigated lands are also high quality cottons, popular with the 
mills as also .the growers, because of their high yield and r~sistance to pests. and diseases on account of their 
origin from herbaei.um specie: Cotton in. thi~ State outbids alternative_ foodgrains and even the.ca:s.h crop of. 
gro1mdriut 'in gross return per hectare as will be seen from the followmg figures : . : 

Gross Value of Output per Hectare 

Rs. 

Jowar 385 

Bajra 470 

Groundnut . . ,. ..... 795 

Cotton 880 

It would be, therefore, di:ffi~ult to persuade t~e grower to transfer land from cotton to foodgrain.s. 

PuNJAB 

4·18. Of the total area of 662,000 hectares under cotton:, as much as 92 per cent is irrigated from canals.· 
The varieties predominantly grown in ~he S~ate ~re ?f long staple. co~on, namely, 320 F, LSS and H-14, 
which belong to Hirsutum group and bemg !Ugh_:-yielding and. supe~or m .quality are popular with the grow
ers as also. the mills .. Th~ present average yield of the State IS 290 lbs. lint/acre .or. 715 kgs.fhectare and it 
contributes 1/5th to the total cotton production of the country. Thi~ yield is expected to gp up to 350 lbs •. 
lintfacre or about 865 kgs.fhectare by intensive cultivation measures which have been recently adopted. 
This area being climatically highly suited to cotton grqwing, can be developed for the production of extra 
long staple varieties which are imported. Programmes in this respect have already been formulated and are 
undet way. · · 

. 4.·20. The gross value of cotton. pmduced from a hectare of land is also greater than even the most· 
important competing crop o£ maize as will be seen from the following figures : . · 

Maize 

Cotton 

Gross Value of Output per Hectare 
Rs. 

850 
. 1,820 

4·21. Experiments have indicated that double cropping of cotton and wheat in the same year can be 
adopted and the Mexican wheat variety being introduced in this State will be more suited for this purpose. 
Of course one could consider cultivation of hybrid bajra or hybrid maize instead of cotton crop in the kharif 
season in' addition to the growing of Mexican wheat in the rabi season. But it appears that of these three 
alternatives, double cropping of cotton with Mexican wheat would yield greater gross income per hectare 
than double. cropping of hybrid b~jra or hybrid maize with Mexican wheat, as will be seen from the following 
figures: 

Gross Val1te of Output per Hectare 

Hybrid bajra +Mexican wheat 

Hybrid maize+ Mexican wheat 

Cotton +Mexican wheat 

Rs. 

3,275 

3,445 

3,825 

The practice of double cropping .of cotton with ~e~ioan whea~ n~eds t~ be popularised as it would be in the 
interest of raising food prodact10n as also pro'?dm~ eoono~c mce~tt\'e ~the grower. It may also be men
tiOned that the gross inc~me from c~tton crop m th1s State IS the h1ghest 1D the count~ and also far more 
than any of the alternative _iood~am crops. Any effort to replace cotton by foodgrams would be stoutly 
resisted by the cultivat9rs m this State, · 
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:M:YSORE 

4·22 Of 980 000 hectares under cotton in this State, only 1·8 per cent is i:n;igated. In the, irrigated 
area, the ~ariety ~f cotton grown ~s 17? C02 whic~ has a .staple lengt~ of 1-~/16~ and IS compar~ble 1n quality 
with imported varieties. This vanety IS grown miXed With ~ocal maiZe which .IS a. short-duratiOn crop and is 
harvested before the active growth and development period of cotton begms. . 

4 .23. In large parts of the unirriga~ed area of the Sta~e, the tw?-y~ar rotation, cotto.n-jowar, is followed 
and replacement of cotton would result m monocultnre of JOWar whiCh IS a ~armful practice from "the agrono
mic point of view. Further, the gross value of c?tton per hectare of land IS already lower than that of jowar 
and groundnut as will be seen from ~he follo~~ng figurEs : . , . 

· Gro.3S Value. of Output per Hectare 

Cotton 
Jowar 
Groundnut 

Rs. 

290 

375 
670 

If in spite of this, cotton is being grown, it is largely due to agronomic reasons. 

4·24. In the eastern tract, the cropping pattern followed by cultivators is entirely dependent on the 
periodicity ofrainfa.ll. Growers would go in for Kharif Jowar, herbaceum cotton, Laxrui cotton or rabi jowar 
depending on whether rainfall is in June-July, in August, in September or in October. In view of this it 19 
difficult to plan for the sowing of one or the other crops ill this tract. ' . 

}.fADnY A PRADEsH 

. 4:25. J?ractically the entire area of 905,000 hectares under ~ot~on in this State is unirrigated. Th~ 
v&netie~ bemg grown ar~ A.S.I-9 (Narbada), Badnawar-1 and Mal3ar~ The former two varieties, which 
predommate, belong to h~rsutum group and have staple length of 15/16 and 1-l/16". These varieties there
fore, belong to the class of cotton mostly required by mills. The variety, M:aljari, though medium in' staple 
(27 -28/32") is capable of spinning 22-24 and, as it belongs to arboreum specie, is resistant to pests and diseases 
a.nd, therefore, liked by the growers and mills. In this State also, the usual two-year rotation of cotton 
jowar is followed, and replacement of cotton would result in monoculture of jowar which, as stated above 
is a harmful practice from the agronomic point of view. Further, as in Mysore; the gross income per hectar~ 
of land though higher for jowa.r than for cotton is considerably lower than that for groundnut a.s will be 
seen from the following figares : 

Cotton 

Jowar 

Groundnut 

Gross Value of Output per ll ectare 

Rs. 

420 

490 

990 

Despite the above differences in gross income from the competing crops, th~re has been no significant inter
crop shift in area during the last quinquennium. This shows that the cultivator has been guided mainly 
by agronomic conBiderations in deciding on the cropping pattern. 

MADRAS 

4 · 26. Of 244,000 hectares of area under cotton in this State, about 28 per cent is irrigated. The varieties 
predominantly grown on irrigated areas are MCU-1 and 1\ICU-2 w~ch _belong to Mrsutum group. They 
match in quality with the im[Jorted varieties and are particularly high y1e~dere. Moreover, in irriga.ted areas 
double cropping with either jowar or paddy preceding cotton is alrea?y bemgfollowed. The growing, seasons 
for cotton and foodgrains being different, it would not seem feas~ble to replace cotto:Q. with an;v of t4e 
foodgraiiiS, · · 
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as a two-year rotation, cotton-jowar or cotton-bajra is 
4·27. In the black soils of unirrigated :~ehe~tare of jowar or bajra is lower than that of cotton as 

followed. In this area, the value of output P 
ll · figures· will be clear from the fo owmg · ,~ 0 t'"ut per H ~ctare 

_ Valu~ OJ Ur 

Bajra 

Jowar 
Cotton 

AND~A PRADESH 

Rs. 
333 

535 

915 

· · · . · ·_ d~r cotton in tl1is State, only 1· 5 per cent is irrigated. In irri-
4 ~ 28. Of a _total area of 373,000 hect~r:s u:ddy-cotton in the same year has been adopted under which 

gated area13, the syst?n;t of doub.le crop~cld~ k the country per hectnre (I-1! bales per acre) of long ~t~-ple 
the growers are obtammg the hzghest Y with the growers. As ~uch, there appears to be J?-O possibility 
·cotton. which has become very popular . . a ted areas, cotton IS grown on a two-year rotatiOn of cotton
of replacing cotton in irrigated areas. On ~rrigme per hectare for cotton though marginally higher than 
jowar or cotton-jowar-Steria. The gross ~c~ for groundnut as will be seen from the following figures: 
that for jowar is_ considerably lower than 

8 
Out ut per Hectare 

Gross Value of :p R s. 

320 
-Jowar 350 
Cotton 930 
Groundnut · · . · · ..,, to have been the dominant factor in guiding the cultiva-. . ·a ratwns see,~ 

In this State too, agronomiC const e · · 
tor's decision on the cropping pattern. 

RAJASTB.AN 

d r cotton in this State, as much as 3/4th is irrigated. In the 
4·29. Of the total 261,000 hect~res tu~OF belonging to ldrsuturn group predominates and gives high 

canal irrigated area, long staple var1ety, 3 sent grows the best exportable short-staple cotton which earns 
yield comparable to Punjab. Th;is State at pre Climatically, the State ie best suited for the production of 
a considerable amount of fo~ezgn e:x:~h~::a· be djsadvsntage~us fo~ the ~eneral economy of the countrf if 
extra Ion" staple cotton and 1t woulddlJ?- aged Like PunJab, m thiB State also, double croppmg 
ar~ und~r cotton in this State Js 1scoburcome. a popular practice with the farmers. · 

. h M . h t . likely to e 
of cotton Wit exican w ea IS . two-year rotation of maize-wheat cotton-methl has been adopt~ 

4 ·30. In the areas irr!g~ted from wellj:C,agrain crops, one. cash crop and ~he oth?r restorative crop 
ed by growers. Thus, It mcludes ~wo Th's is an ideal rotatiOn from the pomt of VIew of the growers 
which helps increase the yield of Jl).aiZe. this

1 
rotation will deprive the growers of the J:.igh income that 

and the tract. Removal of cotton fro~t . the growing of shallow rooted crops all the tzme, which would 
they derive from it and would also resn m 

be a faulty agronomic practice. ·eties grown belong to lterbaceum and arborewn species which are 
- 4: • 31. In the unirrigated areas, the 

1
!t1 

These varieties are particularly liked by both mills and gro~ 
resistant to pests and are of good qua 1 Y· . . 

wers. . . . . where cotton and jowa1· rotate, any attempt to reduce area under 
4 ·32. It ts evtdent that ln the ar~as hich would not bo a sound agronomic practice. While it is to 

cotton would lead_to m?n~nlture _of l0~~ :vssured rainfall, repla~em~nt of local varieties of jowar and 
be accepted that Ill nmrngated ateas . · coroe per hectare, this will not make any material differenc 
bajra by hy?rids would yield gr~ater ~~::0~\n the crop rotati~n is considered a sound practice from agro~ 
in tl~e cr~ppmg ~attern ~s !etentiOn of tJ terns of double croppmg ha_ve been evolved after years of patient 
nomw pomt of VIew. In liTigated areas, yslt in the increased productiOn of both foodgrains and cotton a d 
research, the a.dopt.ion of which would ~e~n auction of double cropping would a-lso le&d to better and e.fficien -1-

not of one at the cost of the other, 'f}le ~n. ro · n,.. 
-p.tiJisatioJ.l of lVater, 



CHAPTER V 

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS IN DIVERTING AREA FROM COTTON TO FO?DGRAJ:Ns 

5 ·l. Apart from the agronomic considerat~ons which ~overn the. decision of the cultivator. in allocatina 
his land between foodgrains and cot.ton, there 1s the q_nestiOn regarding the ~easures that ~an. be adopted t~ 
induce a shift in favour of f?o~~ams. The two pos~Ib~e me~sures for secn:mg such a shift m area are (I) 
crop regulation and (2) proVIding n~cess~ry economic. mce.ntive to the cultivator. The COIIn"f;ry has already 
had some experience of crop r:egulatiOn.alilled at the diversiOn of area ~om potton to foodgr~~- .:Ouring the 
second World War, when the country wa~ facing acute food. shortage and. at. the. same t~e lost export 
markets for cotton and the internal_ reqmrement of cotton co~d be met ?Y . a red~ced, supply, the then 
Government of Bombay passed the 'Orowth of Food Cr.ops Act m 1944 which prescnbed that a cultivato 
must puta minimum prescribed proportion of the cultivated. area of his holding under: fo?d crops and m~ 
not put m<?re than a prescribed proportioll: of the area.under cotton or to'Qacco. As a resUlt, ·partly oi enforee
-r;1.ent of tills Act, and partly of the low price of cot~on due to loss of~he.exportmarket, the area."?D-der cotton 
I~ the State was reduced to some ex_tent and was dtverted to foodgr~ms an~ gr.oun~ut. But. the llllplementa~ 
t10n of the Act led to a number of rrksome measures and malpractices which are inherent m any such com~ 
pulsory scheme of crop regulation and gave rise to considerable discontent among farmers. This scheme 
of crop regulation, therefore, had to be abandoned after two or three years of unsuccessful experiment 
'~at was found difficult to enforce during the war period and under non-democratic regime will not be easy 
to Implement now. · · · · · · · · 

. 5·2. Lan~ use in India i~ n_ot regulat~d by Gov~r~ent at ~resent. _The cult!v~tor isfre~ to determine 
his o.wn croppmg.pattern. Ills Judgment IS normally influenced by t.he expectatwn·o~re~urns ·and by a!!ro~ 
nomw c.onsicleratiOns. It would be extremely difficult to secure a compulsory reductwn m the area u~der 
cotton m the present democratic set-up of the country. ~ 

? · 3. Perhaps the only way left to induce the cultivator to divert area f~om, cotto~ to foodgraius is to 
provide the ~ecessary economic incentive to the ·cultivato! by making an adJustn:ent m the: relative price 
structure wh.Ich would g_o further than the very ~ubstan~al steps _already taken.m favour of foodgrains·. 
~he ~lternatryes theoretrcally open are a further mcrease m the priCes of fo~dgr~ms or a substantial reduc
tion m the prices of cotton and groundnut. Neither of these would seem feasible m the. present situation. In 
recent years market prices of food.grains have already gone up rather sharply. The prwes at which the Go
v:ernme~t buys from the producers have been also raised· considerably. For Instance th~y are now substan
~Ially higher than world parity level so far as wheat is concerned. This has ·had a beanng on cost o£ living 
In general. ?-'he announcement of support prices tor food.grains in the: coming kharif season has also placed . 
them at a higher level than last year's support prices. So far as cotton IS concerned,.there has to be a reason
able relationship between its price and its cost of cultivation on the one hand and international prices of 
comparable varieties on the other. After devaluation, the cotton imported from United States of America 
ha~ become costlier (by about 20 per cent) than the comparable varieties of Indian co~ton and i£ internal 
pnces are reduced there will not only be strong resentment among farmers but there will also be a scram
ble among the millers for such cotton and it would-become virtually impossible to maintain its price& at 
the reduced levels . 

. 5 · 4. Economic incentive indicated above, could also take the form of giving a subsidy to cultivators 
f~r mducin~ tr~nsfer of land from cotton to foodgrains: Apart from the fa~ ~hat ~uch a subsi~y may be 
uJfficul~ to JUstify before the Parliament anJ the publw, It would be adrmmstratlvely very difficult, .to 
superVIse and ensure the act1ial transfer of land from cotton to foodgrains on the very large number of small 
holdings which may have to be- granted such subsidy. , . 

5 ·5, Not 011ly will it be thus difficult to brincr about a diversion in acreage from cotton to.foodgrains but 
sue~ a diversion, even if feac;ible, wonlcl also ha~e its impact at several other .Po0-ts in the Indian econ~my. 
Besides the regular cotton· textile industry, there are a large number of gt~nmg and pressing units in the 
Country which provide employment to as many as 150,000 workers. These umts are spread· throu~hout tlle 
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cotton growing.tracts. The economic activity in the regions around these units is influenced to· a 
1 

· . 
by the operations of these factories. They, in partic~ar, provide e?Ipl~yment to the labour wm::g: extent 
surplus after the picking of cotton is over. The c~paCity o~ these umts will remain idle to the extent th:;::es 
?hortfall in the s?pply of unginn~ c.otton an~ will result m un~mployment. Also, the supply of cotton see~ 
m the country will be reduced. This, m turn, will affect the workmg of th? cotton seed crusbinO' in dust wllicb 
depends on the ginninO' factories for the supply of cotton seed. There will also be a shortfall in th ry · 

1 both cotton seed oil fo~ industry and cotton seed cake fm; cattle. In India, the cotton seed crush. e 8"?-PJ Y of 
is making rapid strides, and much larger supp_lies of seed ~re needed f?r _meeting the growing req~tg m ~str~ 
this industry. In addition to the existing installed capac1ty of 0·7 million to1mes for the crushina e7-en '8 0 

seed, additional. capacity of over 0 · 5 million tonnes has al~eacly been licensed. Export of cotton s~e~ ~:~!~~ 
also ~arning for the country a substantial amount of foreign exchange. 

5 · 6. It may be useful to consider the impact of tl1e proposed diversion from one crop to an t
1
• 

1 t . · f · o 1.1.er on the foreian exchano-e earninO's of the country. The rca IVe econonucs o growmg foodgrains and c tt 
e "' o " • h . . di t d b 1 o on on a hectare of land from the point of view of ,ormgn exc a~ge Ism ca e e ow: 

Change in ForeignEulzange Position Consequent on Dit•ersion of One Hectare of Land from Cotton to 
Foodgrains 

State 

Maharashtra 

Guja.rat 

Punjab• 

l'lfysore 

l'liadhya Pradesh 

Madras 

.Andhra Pradesh 

Forc.ign exch~ge 
necessary for 

importing cotton 
lost b_y dive~:tjng 
one hectare of laud 
from cotton-to 

. jowar. 

390 

825 

1,500 

315 

410 

1,010 

350 

* For Punjab the substitutable foodgra.ins oonsidored is maize instead ofjowar. 

(In Rs.) 

Foreign e.z:chang!l 
Net gain(+) or s!l'ved by reducing 

· 'Import of jowar- lo~s (-) by divert-
.(milo) consequent mg one hectare 
on diversion of one of land from 
- hectare· ofland cotton to jowar 

from cotton to 
jowar 

230 
-160 

140 
~85 

875 -715 
225 

-90 
335 -75 
340 -670 
235 -115 

It will be seen that diversion of land from cotton to jowar (or maize) would mean a hiaher im t hill 
for cotton than would have been otherwise necessary for the import of milo (or maize) if the;e e por 
d - . Th ill . " . h "f tt 1 w reno such lVerswn. e country w be a net loser m ~ormgn exc ange 1 co on ands are diverted to foodgrains. 

5.· 7. For Punjab, as stated in the previous chapter, the proportion of irrigated area is ver .
1 there is a possibility ·of' growing two crops. instead of one, in a year. Tfte possible crop combina;. arg: and 

grown in a year are (a) cotton and· .1\fexican wheat, (b) hybrid: maize and Mexican wheat a d CO)~ 0 ~e 
Bajra and Mexican. wheat. The foreirn exchange that can be saved by resorting to these alternatfve 0 1~md 
tions of crops in a year on 3t heotar~ ofland will be as follows I com Ina'"' 

Saving in Foreign Exchange from Double Cropping in a Hectare of Land 

(a) Of hybrid bajra and Mexican wheat 

(b) ot hybrid maize and .l\!exican wheat 

(c) Of cotton and 1\fexican wlleat .. •• 

.. 

•• .. 

Rs. 

2,880 

3,250 

31360 
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Thus even in this case the country will save larger foreign exchange if double cropping including cotton 
as one cr~p and Mexican wheat as the other crop is adopted. Similarly, in l\fadras where proportion of irrina
t.ed area to total area under cotton is substantial, there is a possibility 'of saving considerable foreign ~x-
change if two crops of hybrid jowar ar_e followed by~ cotton crop in the s~me year. · . · · 

5 ·8. The loss to the country by way of foreign exchange earnings will be even heavier if one takes into 
account the increase in the import of cotton seed oil and decrease in the export of cottonseed cake that 
result from diversion of area from cot~on to foodgrains. The gross loss in,foreign exchange (after this factor 
has also been considered) may be estrmated as under- . . 

Gross Loss in Foreign Exchange by Diverting o~~e Hectare of LanilfromOotton to Foodgr'ains 

State 

1 

Maharaahtra 

Gujarat 

Punjab 

!1ysore 
~1adhya Pradesh 

Madras 
Andhra Pradesh 

Estimated loss 
without considering 

the impact of 
diversion on import 

of oil and export of 
oilcake 

2 

160 
685 
715 
90 
75 

670 
115 

(In Rs.) 

Estimated loss 
after taking into ·Additional loss 

account the impact (3)-(2) 
of diversion on 

·import of oil and 
export of oilcake 

3 4 

305 145 
950 265 

1,315 000 
210 120 
230 155 
995 825 
225 no 

. 5:9. It may be :p~in~ed out that the total area und~r cotto?- at pres~nt being around 20 million acres, a 
diversron of, say 1 Dllllion acres of land from cotton to ~ets will result m a loss to cotton production of 0 . 3 
million bales (or 5 per .cent of the pres~nt :pr?ductwn). ~n the other hand, the gain in foodgrains pro
duction from such .diverswn would ~~ 0 · 2o mill1?n tonnes which would only be a small fraction of the total 
foodgrains productwn of 80 to 90 mllhon tonnes m the country. · 

5·10. It has been stated in Chap~er III that even. in a normal:f~ar, the country has to import about 0 .8 
million bales of cott~n to supplement mternal. productwn: The tradttwnal sources of supply have been UAR, 
Sudan and East A~':nca (Uga~da and Ta.llZarua); annual unports from the_m have been around 0·45million 
bales per annum. Smce 1956, nriport.s ~ave also been made from .U.S.A., mainly under the PJJ 480 programme. 
These have averaged around 0·25 million hales per annum. Durmg the last two years 70,000 to 80,000 bales of 
cotton have been imported annually from USA under barter arrangements. · · . 

5 ·11. Imported cotton consists almost exclusively of lbng staple varieties. This cotton is utilised b th 
cotton text.ile industry for spinning finer .count~ and in the manufacture of fine and superfine cloth whkh i: 
generally used inside the country. The prwes of Import~d cott~n are at presen~ higher than those of compara
ble varieties grown in the country. ~or exa~ple, the p~ce of 1 staple cotton Imported from USA is at present 
about Rs. 850 to 900 per bale as ag~mst the mte:nal prwe of ~s. yoo to 7~0 per bale fo.r a comparable indige
nous variety. Imports of such cos~her. cottons ~1lllead ~o a pse m t~e priCes of clot~ m the country and jAo
pardise the efforts to restrain pnce mcreas~ m essentml consumptiOn goods reqmred for the mass of the 

people. . . 

6 •12. In recent years, Government ha':"e mad? concerted efforts to. mcr~ase the production of cotton 
t. I· 1 of lona staple cotton. A step-up m the Imports of cotton (whiCh will be of long-staple van'etl'es) 

par tcu a.r y .-, £ £ d · d t' ill b t ' with a view to releasing cotton area or ·oo gram'! pro nc _1011 w e a re rograde step in the programme 
~ d t' of lonrr-sta1)Ie cotton. A tremendous effort w1ll be needed to grow on the area currently de wr pro uc wn o . d d J 1 h' . vo
ted to cotton, the quantity of raw matenal n:e e to mee~ t 1e c _:>t ~g r~qmrements ofthe rising population. 
It is possible that the gap between productwn and reqmremen,,s w1ll wHlen and the de:pendeqce QQ. import!'! 
~ay tend to be more rather than less, · 



5 ·13: in the conte::t of immediate shor~age of foo~grains, there is already a very heavy emphasis in t:ha 
Fornth F1v? Year Plan ill favorn ?f foodgrams productiOn as ~om pared to cash cro:rs production. The target 
of productwn of foodgrams envisaged for the Fourth Plan JS likely to result m a compound rate of 
growth of 5 · 9 per cent per ann~. SU:ce the emphasi~ is on expanding production of foodgrains, the develop• 
mental measures proposed for mcreasmg the producbon of, cotton as well as other commercial crops rely 
more on intensification of yield per hectare than on extension of area. In the case of cotton in any case, the 
land'> that are on the margin of transfcrabilj.ty are not very large and therefore diversion from cotton to 
foodgrains caMot occrn on a large scale. 

To sum up 

. , 5·14. I~ the context of the agronomic conditions which govern the cultivation offoodgrains and cotton 
two possible measures that can be considered for securing a shift in area in favour of foodgrains are (i) cro~ 
regulation and (ii) provision of economic incentive. It would be extremely difficult to bring about a 
compulsory reduction in area u~d:r co~ton through a ~cheme ?f crop regulation i1~ the pres~nt democratic 
set-up of the country. EconomiC mcent1ve would provide for mther a necessary adJustment ill the relative 
price structure or grant of subsidy to cultivators on the transfer of land from cotton to foodgrains. Adjust
ment in the relative price structure involving a considerable incr~ase in the prices of foodgrains or substantial 
reduction in the prices of cotton and groundnut does not seem feasible in the present situation. The imple
mentation of a scheme of subsidy will present insmmountable administrative problems in view of the very 
large number of small holdings involved. ·· ' · 

5·15. Further, th~ country would be a· net loser in foreign exchange if area under cotton in different 
. States is diverted to foodgrains. Another effect of such diversion would be that the capacity of the ginning and 
pressing factories will remain idle to the extent there. is a short~all in the supply of D?ginned cotton. This, in 
turn would result in reduced employment and fall m productiOn of cottonseed ml and cottonBeed cake. 
Mor~over, increased imports of cotton would_be a retrograde ~tel? in the context' ofsll.stained efforts that have 
been made since independence for augmentmg the productwn of long-staple cotton required by over 600 
cotton textile mills in the country. 



. CHAPTER Vi 

SUMMARY 

6 ·1. Data on land utilisation for recent years indicate ~hat while' the :;tre~ ~der foodgrains in the 
country has shown some ~crease, that un.der cotton.has remamed more or less statwnary armmd 8 million 
hectares. Among foodgrams, area under nee and maiZe has recorded .an t;pward trend ?ut that under.wheat, 
jowar and bajra has r~mained n::ore or l~ss steady .. Groundnut wh10h IS also grown m most of the cotton 
arowinO'tracts has regiStered an mcrease m acreage In, recent years. . , .. , 
o e . 

6·2. The ~tbove position also holds good for most ofthe cotton producing States. However there h~~ 
been no 1miformtrend for all the States. Thus, there has been an increase in area 1mder cott~n, wheat. 
jowar and bajra in some of the States .even th~ugh for the coun~ry as. a whol~, t~erc '_has be~n no increas~ 
in the total area under th~se crops: Tl~e mcre~~e. m area. under c~tt?n or ~oodgrams m_ several States has been 
the direct result of extensiOn of rrngatwn facilities and mcrease m mtens1ty of croppmg ori existing irrigated 
lands. 

6·3. Producti?n ~almost ~11 the imp~rtant fo.odgra~, cotton and groundnut ~as gone ~p over the' 
last decade. The riSe ill productwn. reflect~ mcrease Ill area ill the ?a.se ~f groundnut, ~n productiYity iri the 
case of cotton, wheat, jowar and baJra and m both area and prodl;lctlvJty m the case of rwe and maize. 

6·4. In th~ Fourth Pl~n period (1?66-6~ tq 1970-7l)produ~tim~ of both foodgrains and .cotton is. 
planne~ to be mcreased mamly through mtens1~e ~~thods of cultlvatw~ r~ther than through inter-cro 

. shifts m area. Compared to 1964-65, total area m 19t0:71 underJoodgrams IS expected to go U:p by abou; 
4 millio~ hectares whil~ that under cotton is not likely to sh~w any ,increase.· The irrigate.d. area under both 
foo~ms an.d. ~otton 1s, however, expe~ted to sho:v some m?rease, du~ pa:tly to P:fOV1si?n.of additional 
irrigatiOn facilities, and pa~:tly to ext~ns10n of m~t1ple cro~pmg. ConSidering the l1kely mcrease in total 
irrigated area and the rotatiOnal practiCes and multiple croppmg systems adopted by cultivators, the acreage 
under foodgraius and cotton envisaged for the Fourth Plan appears to be realistic. 

6·5. A st~dy of the agronomic. practices and the alternat~ve crop rotations a~d their economic implica
tions reveals little scope for reducillg the area under cotton Ill favour of foodgrams. In those areas where 
there is rotation between cotton and jowar, any attempt at reducing acreage under cotton would lead to 
monocultnre of jowar which is not a sound agronomic practice. It appears that in a number of re&ions cul
tivation of cottol.,l has a comparative economic advantage over millets; in such regions it will be dim.c~t to 
persuade the grow~r to transfer ~and from. cotton to foodgrai~s .. While .it is to be expected that in certain 
unirrigated areas With assured ra~nfa~, replacement of local.varl~ties of ~ets by hy?rids would yield greater 
gross income per hectare, eyen ~his w~ not make any materia~ differe~ce m the croppillg patt~rn, as retention 
of cotton in the crop rotation Is considered a sound agro~omt~ practw~. In some other regwus, groundnut 
outbids not only millets but also cotton. The fact that m sprte of this there has been no decrease in area 
under millets or cotton during recent years shows that agronomic considerations weigh heavily with the culti. 
vator in deciding on the choice of the cropping pattern. In irrigated areas, double cropping of cotton with 
foodgraius is expected to result i~ the increased production of both a~d not?~ 01~e at the cost of the other. 
The introduction of double croppmg would also lead to better and effiment ut1lisatwn of water. 

6·6. In the context of the agrono~c conditions ~hich go:ve~n the c~utivation offoodgrains and cotton, 
two possible mea~:ures t~a.t can be cons~d~red fo: securmg a _shift ill are~ ill favour offoodgr~ins are (i) crop 
rerrnlation and (~~)proVISIOn of economiC mcentive. In Indra, an expenment at crop regulation was made in 
1944 when the then Government of Bombay passed the Growth.of Fo?d Crops Act requiring the cultivator 
put a minimum presc?bed proportion of the cultivated area of ~IS holdmg ~der foo~<7l'ams and a maximum 
prescribed proportion of the area under cotto~ o: tobacco. The rm:plementation of thiS Act necessitated the 
adoption of irksome regulatory measures, which m turn led to vanous forms of malpractices. The scheme of 
crop regulation had, therefore, to be abandoned after two or thre~ ye~rs of unsuccessful experiment. It would, 
therefore, be extremely difficult to secure a compulsory reductwn m area. under cotton particularly in the 
present democratic set-up of the country. 
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· 6·7. Ecol!omic in~entive ~ould mainly 1~rovide for a shi~ in the ~ela~ive pric~ structure either through 
a considerable increase ill the priCes of ~ood?'aills or a subs~ant1~lreductwn :U the pn~es of cotton and ground
nut. Neither of these would seem feasible I~ the pre~ent s1tuatwn. The pnces at which ~he Government buy 
foodgrains from the producers hav~ been raiSed considerably ~nd they. are now.substanhally higher than the 
world parity level so ~a~ as ~heat IS concerne~. ~ny further mcrease 1u _the _pnces of foodgrains would have 
a bearing on cost of livillg ill general. The l'lSe ill the cost of productwn ill recent years and the need for 
maintaining a reasonable relationship between.thc prices of !~dian co~tons and those of foreign cottons (which 
have become costlier by about 20 per cent smce devaluatiOn relatively to comparable varieties of Indian 
cottons) precludes the possibility ofreductionjn the prices of cotton within the country. . 

6·8. Economic incentive could also take the form of giving a subsidy to cultivators on the transfer of 
land from cotton to foodgrains. The implementation of such a measure will present insurmountable adminis
trative problems in view ofthe very large number of small holdings involved. 

6·9. The country would be a net loser in foreign ~xchange if area under cotton in different States is 
diverted to foodgra.ins. Another e~e~t of such diversion won!d be that th~ capacity of the existing ginning 
and pressingfactones wo~d remam Idle to the C::\."tent there ~s a shortfalliJ_l the supply of unginned cotton. 
This in turn would result ill reduced employment and a fallm the productwu or cotton seed oil and cotton
seed' cake. Moreover, increased imports of cotton will be a retrograde step in the context of sustained efforts 
that'have been made sin~e Independence for augmenting the production of superior cotton required by over 
600 "cotton textile mills in the country. . 

6 ·10. The conclusion that :finally emerges is that the diversi?n of area froli!- cotton to foodgrains is neither 
essential nor feasible for the fulfilment of the target of productiOn of foodgrams set under the Fourth Five 
Year Plan. In fact, pl'Oduction of both foodg~ains and cot~on can an~.shonl~ be stepped up through adop
tion of intensive cu.l~ivation measu;es. What IS necessary 1s ~hat fertilisers, ~prove~ seeds, particularly of 
high-yielding vari~t1es, .and other mputs should be made available to the cultivators Ill adequate quantities 
and at the appropnate t1me. 
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Table Under A ainst 
1st Wheat 1965-66 
1st/groundnut/1962-63 
Para. 4.18/line 4 
Para. 4.18/lino 6 

.As printed 
38 

378 
715kgs·. 
865.kgs. 

As desired 
838 

1055 
325kgs. 
393kgs. 
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